Abstract.
Introduction
Autism spectrum disorders (ASD) are a group of neurodevelopmental disorders characterized by deficits in social communication and repetitive, restrictive patterns of behaviour and interests (APA, 2013; WHO, 2002) . The prevalence of ASD is estimated to be 1 per 1000 (Christiansen et al., 2016; Fombonne et al., 2016) .
A review of source literature reveals that families of children with autism have to struggle with numerous issues and constant challenges that autism presents. In most cases, these difficulties include caring for, raising and supporting children's development (i.a. Pisula, 2009; Sakaguchi & Bepp, 2007) . The different level of experienced difficulties is associated with the psychophysical state and social functioning (i.a. Benson, 2006 , Błaszczyk, 2008 Tobing & Glenwick, 2006; Weiss, 2000) . According to the study results, (i.a. Benson, 2006; Tobing et al., 2006) , mothers of children with autism tend to have a decreased level of parenting competences, feel unsure when making their own decision and suffer from strong doubts about their right attitudes towards their own children. It is well known that insufficient knowledge and a general lack of necessary skills to manage the behaviour of children with autism are the most common problems parents encounter on a daily basis (Pisula, 2009; Tobing et al., 2006) . A dearth of well qualified and trained services that could efficiently support parents seems to aggravate an already difficult situation (Bishop et al., 2007; Ignasiak et al., 2005 Pisula, 2010 Sakaguchi & Beppu, 2007) . Therefore, the parents remain involved in children's treatment. They take responsibility for the effort in the therapeutic process necessary to reach the treatment goal. Moreover, the parents take a great role in establishing centres and other facilities providing development for autistic children (Wachtel & Carter, 2008) .
It should be emphasised that the functioning of parents caring for their offspring with autism depends to a large extent on their quality and quantity of resources as well as the effective use of them when confronting stress. Thus, a new research trend focuses, to a lesser extent, on identifying the source of stressor. Instead, research concentrates primarily on the activities undertaken by individuals in difficult and overwhelming situations (i.a. Carr, 2005; Gray, 2006; Pisula & Kossakowska, 2010; Pottie et al., 2008) . It turns out that the change of interest in the research may have been influenced by the fact that the effects of stress confrontation have been more influenced by the ability to deal with stress than the objective nature of a stressor.
Despite little knowledge of a sense of empowerment among parents of children diagnosed with autism, it appears to be an important aspect of adjusting to new challenges faced by families caring for children with developmental disorders. Empowerment means acquiring a number of desirable competences enabling individuals to gain greater control over their own life (Koren et al., 1992) . A. Smokowska-Reichmann (1999) defines the term "empowerment" as a process of regaining a sense of personal power or control over one's life as well as resources of energy and competences that affect one's life. The phenomenon of empowerment can be understood as both the process (that empowers and strengthens competences, control, power and skills) and the outcome of a process (means, strategy and method) of the widely understood educational and therapeutic activities. It is worth emphasising that even though the sense of empowerment has been an increasingly recognised concept for more 40 years and has been used promiscuously to refer to a wide range of practices, it must be conceded that it is less developed from many psychological and pedagogical points of view. There are many different ways that the sense of empowerment has been applied and defined. For these studies, the concept is primarily defined as "the capacity of individuals or groups to act on their own authority and to achieve a greater measure of control over their lives and destiny" (Koren et al., 1992: p. 308 what changes should be made and how to make them. Furthermore, the questions also focus on whether they are willing to act in order to make changes in their lives. Nowadays, there are many social institutions and the increasing complexity of social life, therefore it seems important to figure out the mechanisms of human consciousness shared by individuals within society and to find out about possible changes in social environment in order to be able to influence various decisions.
The concept of the sense of empowerment enables one to analyse both a situation of people with disabilities and their family members who can also receive specialist services. Four factors of the process of empowerment can be described regarding the families of children with developmental disorders (Koren et al., 1992) :
• the ability to protect children's interests, including parents' thoughts, beliefs and behaviour interacting with the health care system; • knowledge, that is, the gathered information on the system and services available to them as well as the abilities to apply the acquired knowledge; • competences including one's own abilities and parenting skills; • self-efficacy understood as perceptions of one's own efficacy to influence the actions that can affect the health care system in favour of the children's needs and interests. The above-mentioned factors of the sense of empowerment will be analysed in detail in this study.
Own research
This study aimed to answer the question -Are there any differences between the sense of empowerment experienced by mothers and fathers of children with autism, Down syndrome and typically developing children?
The women have already answered this question, whereas the question has not been asked to the men yet.
Respondents
The research covered a group of 231 persons, including 74 parents of children with autism ('A' group) (39 mothers and 35 fathers), 77 parents of children with Down syndrome ('D' group) (40 mothers and 37 fathers) and 80 parents of typically developed children ('N' group) (40 mothers and 40 fathers).
The average age of mothers of children with autism was ca. 40 years (mean 39,54; standard deviation 7,54), and when it comes to fathers it was 43 years (mean 43,14; standard deviation 8,32). Majority of parents had a university degree (29 persons, 39,2 %) and came from big urban environments -over 100 thousand citizens (48 persons, 65 %). Apart from that, majority of parents with autism was professionally active (50 persons, 68 %).
The comparison, made with the use of a nonparametric test by Kolmogorov-Smirnov with respect to demographic distributions, revealed that there were not differences between groups of parents of autistic children and parents of children with Down syndrome with regard to the level of education, a parent's age, living environment, professional activity and a child's age.
There was a difference with respect to the child's age between groups of parents of autistic children and parents of typically developed children -in the group of neurotypical children there were more children aged 12-17 (p<0,025*, mean A: 1,55, N: 1,30, standard deviation A 0,50, standard deviation N 0,46). Distribution of demographic variables in the groups of parents with Down syndrome and typically developed children was also comparable. There were significant differences only when it comes to a parent's age (p<0,001*; mean D 2,27; mean N 2,62; standard deviation D 0,55; standard deviation N 0,56) and a child's age (p< 0,001*; mean D 1,30; mean N 1,66; standard deviation D 0,46; standard deviation N 0,47). In the group of parents of children with Down syndrome there were more persons aged over 40 and more children aged 12-17.
A group of parents of autistic children was selected with respect to some criteria such as a child's diagnosis (psychiatric diagnosis, children's autism), a child's age -from 7 to 17 years old; a lack of other disorders (e.g., children's cerebral palsy, Down syndrome, other diagnosed disorders).
The groups being compared with a group of parents of autistic children were selected on the basis of a modified random sampling.
Research instruments
For the purpose of measuring family empowerment there has been used FES scale, created by Paul E. Koren, Neal DeChillo and Barbara J. Friesen from Portland State University (1992). Good psychometric features of this scale have been confirmed (Singh et al., 1995) . The scale measures family empowerment experienced by an individual with regard to its family, service system for children and a community/political environment. It also allows to define the way the family empowerment is expressed. It consists of 34 items which are assessed (Pisula, 2005) .
Results of own research
In order to compare the family empowerment in mothers from the research groups there has been carried out an analysis with the use of Mann-Whitney U test. The scores are presented in table 1. The Mann-Whitney U test identified that in the two spheres differentiated on the FES scale, fathers of children with autism scored lower than fathers of children with Down syndrome. The differences were observed with regard to knowledge and competences. In all cases, fathers of children with autism scored lower than fathers of children with Down syndrome. When it comes to the assessment of knowledge indicator, there has been a difference between fathers of children with Down syndrome and fathers of typically developed children. Fathers of children with Down syndrome scored higher than fathers of abled children.
Discussion of results
This research paper referred to differences between parents (mothers and fathers) of children with autism and parents of children with Down syndrome, and parents of typically developed children with respect to family
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th -26 th , 2018. 27-36 33 empowerment. Four indicators of family empowerment calculated on the basis of scores according to FES scale have been analysed. These indicators are: system service, knowledge, competences and self-effectiveness. The analysis presented therein revealed little significant differences with regard to indicators of family empowerment among mothers in groups under research. Significant differences have been observed only among mothers of children with developmental disorders. Mothers of children with autism scored higher with regard to knowledge and competences than mothers of children with Down syndrome.
Some different scores were achieved in case of fathers under research. It turned out that fathers of children with autism assessed their own knowledge lower than fathers of children with Down syndrome. The result seems to be compatible with accessible information regarding the way this group of persons functions. A number of research reveals that the level of competence is lower in those taking care of a child with autism (i.a. Benson, 200; Tobing et al., 2006) . Moreover, it has been emphasized that because of a lack of adequate support and access to information concerning possible services for a child and parents, they experience the feeling of guilt, helplessness and being burdened with difficulties (Pisula, 2009; Sakaguchi & Beppu, 2007) . It is also well known that the source of difficulties related to taking care of children with autism is a lack of appropriate knowledge and competences essential in looking after a child (cf. Gałkowski, 1995; Pisula, 1998) . In the context of such information it might be expected that parents of children with autism would present a lower level of empowerment than parents of children in other groups. It also seems that the assessment of one's own situation is not without significance when it comes to empowerment experienced by parents. Those parents who are less burdened with taking care of a child, have more resources which can be used for an active approach to difficult situations later on. They have more time during which they can search for support, some help for a child and themselves. I will get back to that issue while presenting an analysis of a correlation between empowerment and a level of stress.
However, there was a possibility of achieving a totally opposite result than the one scored by fathers. It is observable in the scores of mothers. An assumption of such a way of thinking is a fact that parents (mainly mothers) of children with autism are actively engaged in activities towards foundation of therapeutic centres and schools (Kwaśniewska, 2010; Perzanowska, 1997; Vasileva, 2010) . This is somehow a forced activity, because their children have a very limited access to both social and educational services. Many newly established educational facilities for children with autism have been a result of efforts taken by parents, affiliated in social organizations and associations (e.g., The National Autism Association). The described activity forces to acquire knowledge regarding functioning system care and services (health services, educational services) and skills that would enable a parent to provide a child with an adequate support, that might have had an impact on the results of this research.
The result is compatible with results of other studies in which the Family Empowerment Scale was used. E. Pisula (2005) revealed that the level of empowerment with regard to competences and knowledge is higher in mothers of children with autism than in mothers of children with other developmental disorders. In another research paper (Pisula & Mazur, 2006) describing the same research instrument as it was referred to in this study, it was stated that mothers of children with autism, in comparison with mothers of children with Down syndrome, assessed their effectiveness, a possibility of securing the interests of a child and one's own knowledge higher.
On the other hand, A. Fleischmann (2004) , making an analysis of autistic children's parents published in the internet, states that over time their faith in own possibilities and skills increases as well as the acceptance of a child. Similar results were revealed by D. E. Gray's (2002) research in which the same group of parents participated twice within the time interval of 10 years. Parents of older autistic children declared that their health condition and well-being were good. The relations between them and their relatives were recognized as correct too. Moreover, the perception of their own situation changed for better as well. Parents assessed it as an easier and less overwhelming one.
Taking into consideration a fact that the issues under analysis is very extensive, the presented research paper does not discuss it at length. However, all the conclusions give certain information regarding the situation of parents of children with autism, and can be helpful while planning programs of comprehensive support for parents and children. Family empowerment, thanks to giving parents a chance that reassures them about their own possibilities of handling problems, should become one of the key tasks for those working with parents of disabled children.
Family empowerment should be based on an active participation of parents in decision-making with respect to therapies and a child's rehabilitation (Koren et al., 1992) . As the studies reveal (Pisula, 2005) , such an aware participation in the processes shaping the situation and a possibility of taking part in decisionmaking, has a positive effect on a mental well-being, the feeling of control and independence of an individual. Conference. Volume III, May 25 th -26 th , 2018. 27-36 
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